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IRVING COMMUNITY TELEVISION NETWORK WINS 11 NATIONAL AWARDS
(IRVING, TEXAS) – For Irving residents who want to know what is going on in their city, all they have to
do is tune to Irving Community Television Network (ICTN). ICTN is the city’s video production
department that produces an array of quality news programing, arts and entertainment features and
informational videos.
The National Association of Telecommunications Officers and Advisors (NATOA) recently honored ICTN
with 11 awards during this year’s virtual conference. NATOA received more than 550 entries submitted
by local governments across the country.
Top awards included the Award of Excellence for “Illuminate Irving,” a story about the city’s efforts to
raise community awareness and provide assistance for those who experience domestic abuse.
The city’s production division also won an Award of Excellence in the Student/Intern category for “North
Texas Comic Book Show 2019,” as well as its news series program, City Source, hosted by Thomas
Gandy.
“Irving is unique in that if offers a significant amount of hyper-local news for its residents,” said Irving
Communications Director April Reiling. “Irving Community Television Network is a tremendous asset to
the city and to the community, and I am proud of the team of professionals who work hard to tell
Irving’s story in an engaging yet informative way.”
The city leverages ICTN’s video production expertise for internal and external communications, including
features on the employee intranet, the city’s YouTube channel and social media platforms.
For a full listing of awards, and to learn more about ICTN visit the city’s website at CityofIrving.org. To
view additional ICTN videos, visit youtube.com/user/TheCityofIrving or search for videos on-demand at
ICTN.TV.
City of Irving
The City of Irving ranks #8 nationally in the number of corporate headquarters located here and ranks
#1 among cities with a population less than 300,000. Centrally located, Irving continues to attract top

talent from around the world. Quality jobs. Nationally ranked schools. Endless recreation and
entertainment. Irving has it all!

